






The factors which aged husbands continue home care nursing of their wives














　To find out the factors which aged husbands can continue home care nursing of their 
wives over the long term.
　The subjects are six aged husbands who have nursed their wives at home for more than 
three years.  We got the data from semi-structured interviews, participant observations, 
nurse’s records, etc.  We analyzed it with a Modified Grounded Theory Approach.
　The condition categories for the initiation of home care nursing were “the ways of think-
ing and the qualities of husbands” and “the less change of symptoms of wives”.  The cat-
egory for the acceptance of home care nursing was “husbands’ thoughts to nursing”.  The 
categories for the continuation of home care nursing were “to regard home care nursing as 
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　The aged husbands accept home care nursing as their new work on the basis of the affec-
tion for their wives.  And they tend to be saddled with the care because they believe they 
can do everything by themselves.  The support system by the whole community in which as 
many people as possible can engaged in the care is required in order to avoid their isolation 
from community.
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